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To the Ladies!
We lake great pleasure lit announcing

that we arc now prepared to make Ladles
Suits and Coats, as well as Mens.

We have secured the services of a tailor
who has had years of experience in the art
and study of flue tailoring.

When you order a suit from us you
know that you are going to get the goods,
style and workmanship. When you order
a suit thru a mail-ord- er house, you don't
know just what you arc going to get; you
don't sec the goods and the work is done
by machinery and when the suit is received
in most cases alterations are necessary be-

fore you can wear it.

You save time and money and we guar-
antee you satisfaction when you order thru
our store.

Williams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company

Leading Clothiers - - High Grade. Tailoring
- ...I - i. i.ti'

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

Wat iuntf-sgetaf- d.

JULIAN DYRD, Manager

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2J. 1912

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

O.. Y..r $2.00

3U Month.
Tkn Month. .75

Judge Will R. King and Hon.
Joe Teal are both spoken of as
possibilities for Secretary of the
Interior in the Wilson cabinet.
Either would be a credit and an
honor to the west.

It has been a case of "catch
as catch can" in the daily papers
recently as to whether Wilson or
Roosevelt had carried California.
It is such a beautiful mix that
we have forgotten which had it
last One day one is reported
ahead and the next the other
fellow has it.

The work of President Kerr of
the Agricultural College in se-

curing federal aid in the advance-
ment of agriculture in this state
should receive just recognition
from the people and the legisl-

ature will no doubt take advan-
tage of the opportunity and act
accordingly.

According to the Portland pap-

ers the land show held in that
city this week has been a decided
success, Und has opened the eyes
of the people as to the possibili-

ties of their own state. This
show should now be made an
annual affair. It is the only way
to give an adequate idea of the
greatness of the resources of the
statennd especially the interior
portion that awaits development.

Settling our Lands.

Getting people on to the land,
actual settlers and actual produc-

ers, is the greatest problem that
Oregon has before it today. The
land is here and it is of a quality
that commends itself. But we
find that while the cities and
towns are growing in population,
the growth of the country by no
means keeps pace with them.

We have heretofore called at-

tention to these facts. We do
not believe there is a more impo-
rtant question before the public
and one which is apparently so
little understood. There arc
very definite emigration move-
ments in other directions. Cana-
da has been getting a yery fine
body of American settler, preci-
sely the class that would be

here, the South is get-
ting some of them, and others
are actually going to New York
State under the inducements
offered them.

It is apparent that the question
before us is something more than
superficial. If it were something
on the surface it would be very
easy of solution. Just precisely
Vhatitisand how to meet it is
the question before the public
and it should receive serious con-

sideration. So long as such land
as is bought is often bought sole-

ly for speculative purposes and
not by men who propose to farm
it, we are not getting very far
ahead. What is needed is that
,'theland be bought by people who
will live upon it and utilize it for
productive purposes. In this
way the backbone of tho stale
will bo strengthened and Oregon,
in a productive sense, will begin

to take its place high up in the
list where it properly belongs.

This matter is of such impor-
tance that it should bo given
special study and investigation.

Telegram.

Cnnners Getting Scarce

Improvement in the quality of
the cattle produced in this coun
try, and particularly in the west,
has been going on slowly but
surely for years. An evidence
of this is seen in the great scar-
city of canning stock nil season.
For many years a good share of
the cattle coming from the west
and southwest were sold to the
packers as canners but packers
have been unable to get what
canning cattle they needed dur-
ing the past summer altho they
have been paying the highest
price ever known for this class

stock. Even
dairy

cattle
looks stock suited

growers were beginning find
out raising scrub stock
mighty unprofitable and
packers the United States will

compelled out
meat business and leave this

branch industiy the pack
and South

America Drovers Journal.
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SCHOOL COURSE AGRICULTURE

Concluded 1 1'iiKc)

Animal Husbandry III
(Livestock Management.)

year, second semester. Two
recitations

A study the ptacticul meth-

ods the care management
livestock; shelter; a ling;

sanitation: fundament 1 princi-

ples animal nutrition; tho uso
tho important feed
Oregon; the common ailments
farm symptom

methods treatment meth
ods prevention: selection

stock; caro breeding
stock; study the live-

stock interests tho county.
12. Agronomy V Phys-

ics.) Junior year, second semes-
ter. Two recitations n

laboratory period per
An advanced study the phys-

ical properties the soil includ-

ing formation, compo-

sition classification, soil mois-

ture its conservation; physi-

cal humus tho soil;
soil temperature as affected by
color drainage; physical im-

provement clay soils by the
lime. A careful study is

tho various physical pro-

cesses the soil- - surfacetension,
capillarity, osmosi", diffusion,

tho tho various
different culturo meth-

ods the texture, aeration,
temperature, moisture and food
supple soil,

laboratory work consist
experiments to detormlno the

I holding capacity, humus
content, specific gravity, effects

mulches, etc.
13. Agronomy Farm-

ing). Senior semester.
recitations.

A study farming practices
as applied to semi-nri- d

(regions. principles mois-

ture conservation; special tillage
methods for

used for farming;
crops for

for regulating evaporation
transpiration; plowing fill,
lowing; sowing harvesting;
tho history farming

present importance.
Husbandry (Dairy

Herd Management.) Senior year,
semester. recitation

laboratory period
now tho packers A study the most up to date

arc scouring the country for practices herd manage-an- d

for canning pur- - Selection h e
poses. It as if the best to the existing

to
that is

the
of

soon be to go of
the

of to
ers of Australia also

starting se-

lection
judging
Bnbcock tester; and

herd bull;
calf; development

heifer;
calving meth-

ods feeding produc-

tion; disposal product.
Agronomy

tilitV.) Elective
J. Dodson departure semester, recitations

on Monday's train New Mex-Jon- e laboratory period,
to receive A study chemistry

bought recently Chemical composition
incidentally to various

further ventures crops fertility
business providing different ro-an- y

salable cattle. tations fertility and
view Examiner. rotations adapted to

sMcnt'fl home farm. T hSupt Breithauptof Experi- -
Station is mailing eFc.ct mnnurc, cultivation

f tn ,.. drainage upon

farmers county asking thosurround-tho- m

in nn in country; their plant re--

coming to "luircmonta comparative
at high in Feb
ruary. there will be
large attendance as it cer-
tainly result in much to
to those who

The freshman class of high
practical

nigner frii;iv
at Locher's hall Thursday

somewhat over
matched.
boys put up good game

witnessed

of
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10. Animal Husbandry IV
(Animal Feeding.) Senior year,
second semester. Two ro citat-
ions,

A study of the elementary prin- -
oi incnus. no cioudc mere will cil)ie8 of ,inJmlli f,;C(i,r. The
be more such games during tho' llsn ,,r ,,roti.in fat. Mirlinlivilrt,...- - -- .,. ....,-...,,- . ...,-- va . . . . ., .,year dui mey snouiu mane mem ;nnd minerals. Tho various feed
up in such a manner that they HtujrB available in tho county and
will be a contest. gto are discussed and compared

Some new wheat has be en as to their value for tho different
discovered and grown to some kinds of livestock. Composition
extent near San Francisco which of fl3 "nil digestibility; the
promises to be a boon to tho function of the various classes of
wheat raisers if it will do the' compounds in the animal body,
miraculous things in tho way of Some time is dovoted to nutritive
yielding that advance reports of ratios, feeding standards and
it promise. A. E. McCulley, well compounding ami naianeing ra
known Cold Springs farmer, says tioes; kinds of feeds concciv
the Helix Advocate, is to receive trates and roughage; succulent
an eight-poun- d seed sample of and dry. Food requirements nnd
this grain which is called "Mira- -' feeds for maintenance, growth
cle wheat" from a relative in a nnd work; system of feeding for
few days and will sow it on his the production of horses, beef,
ranch for a test Tho wheat is mutton, wool, pork and milk,
said to have yielded as much as 17. Agronomy VIII (Farm
100 bushels per acre of fine grain, Management. ) Senior year, see-an- d

in sowing 20 pounds to tho ond semester. Two recitations
aero is supposed to be ample seed, and ono laboratory
Even if this wheat did not quite1 A study of some of the prob-com- o

up to this yield it is possi- - lems in tho management of a
bio that it will produce remarkn- - J modern farm. Points to bo con-bl- e

resultn if any can be obtained sidered in tho selection of a farm,
to give it a thorough test in the followed by a study of tho differ
ideal ground
county, Athena PreBa.

origin,

meth-

ods

period.

Umatilla ont systems of farming adapted
to Oregon conditions. Capital

F"3MMMMBMMlBMBBMBWBBBMBMMirraMB5TrrT:. n i r. n wm u, itt-- it l unwtnrrm-ri- i r .i
-.--- Mfc;I I " lJ- - ' " - t i
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required to begin farming; ex-

penditures for land, buildings,
iiveslook, machinery nnd imple-

ments; labor innnual nnd tenm.
Farming compared toothor lines
of business; marketing problems,
transportation, distnnco from
market as affecting kind of crops
to bo grown. Tho application of
business methods to farming op
orations; records and accounts;
inventory valuation and records;
tho cash book; farm, dniry
Hwinc, poultry and crop records.
A study of tho special types of
farming; economic management
of tho fields, crops, livestock nnd
machines; rates of depreciation;
arrangement and caro of farm
buildings.

18. Animal Husbandry
Breeding.) Elective Benior

year, second semester. Two reel
talions.

A course taking up the general
principles of breeding. Funda
mental laws of breeding. A
study is made of variation kinds
and causes, mutations, transmis-
sion, heredity, prepotency, selec-

tion by merit nnd pedigree, sys-

tems of breeding- - by
use of pure bred sires, crossing,
lino breeding and its results, in-

breeding ami its results; parental
influence of sire and dam; deter
mination of sex; testing of sires
and dams; community breeding;
keeping records of breeding and
performance.

Antiquated Mail Service.

The Blue Mountain Lnglc at
Canyon this week sends up n
protest respecting tho mail scr--

vi e. Tho people of this place
have done likewise but have no
assurance of any relief. It has
been put up to the department
before without getting much sat-

isfaction. Even though the lo-

cal contractor has to go to Austin
for the mnil it should reach here
at an earlier hour, His schedule
call for its arrival in Burns nt
o'clock and it seldom reaches
hero before 8:30 nnd.moro fre-

quently it is after 0. The Eagle
says:

A voluminous protest coming
from Prairie City, John Dny and
Canyon City, is being sent into
the government, regarding tho
antiquated mnil service given the
county. The government, throu-
gh the Forest service, appropri-
ated about 55 per cent of the to-

tal area in acres of tho county nnd
collects a toll for its use, which
ttie people pay without complaint.
In return the ieoplo get n sack
of garden seed and n

mnil service Hint would be a dis-

grace to the land of Hottentots.
The people are in fnvor of the
government supervision of 55 per
cent of its area and so was ex-

pressed by tho stockgrowers'
association last week, but they
want some consideration. They
pay in thousands of dollars and
draw out a sack of seeds that
grow sometimes, lne govern-

ment contracted with the Sump-to- r

Valley railroad to haul the
mail as far as Austin. It then
bent down the stago company to
starvation wages to haul it from
Austin, paralleling the railroad,
to Inland points. Because Uie
railroad company nnd stage com-

pany do not ngree on the charges
for hauling the mail from Austin
to the terminus of the road the
mail is dumped off at Austin and
the stage instead of getting it at
Prairio City, where it should, is
compelled to go over tho moun
tain after it. Instead of getting
mnil at night it is held up until
the following day. If such ad-

ministration of the postal depart
ment was credited to Turkey it
would be a surprise, and when it
comes from a government thnt
makes a nois about the efficiency
of its service it is n revelation.
If thero is no romedy for such
service all we can do is to say to
tho government to keep the gar
den seed also, and wo will forget
entirely that wo live in Americn.

Mr. Jokisch is trying tonwnken
a greater interest in spelling in
tho High School. Tho pupils
hnd a spelling contest Friday
afternoon. The following prizes
were donated by business houses:
Reed Bros, box of stationery;
Geer & Cummins, manicuro scis
sors; N, Brown (Si Sons, neck tio;
Mnmio Wintors, box of candy,
Reed Grocery, box of fruit; I.
Schwartz necktie, Welcome Phar
macy, paper knife; Lunnburg,
Dalton & Co., pocket comb; Mr,
Gemberling, silver book mark;
Williams-Zoglma- n Clothing Co.,
necktie. Tho following pupils
stood highest and received the
above prizes: Edgar Williams,
Esther Hughet, Charley Foley,
Roberta Hibbard, Donald Hotels
kiss, Hilda Tupker, EIoIbo Tupkcr,
Elolso Hibbard, Polemnn Skeins,
Bessio Smith, Henry Geer, Dor-ma- n

Leonard.

J. D. Taylor is In tho city from
Buchanan.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

Tho sworn Btntcmcnls of Life'
Insurance Companies on file at
tho State Insurance Department,
Salem, Bhow that In 1009, 1910,
1911, Oregon Life tho Only Life
Insurance Company Exclusively i

Oregon, sold more policies in
Oregon than any other company,

In 1912 Oregon Life is surpass-
ing nil its previous records.

DE3T FOR OREGONIANS
E. C. Egm.hston,

35 Agent.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

In llie County Court for llnnitjr County,
Slut of Oregon.

In tlie mnttor of the lintntr ofZnclinrinli
II. Strouil, Drcenncil.
Tlie iindtrilKiitd ImvliiK 1'ien ''"'

Administratrix or the above
named estate In the above named
court, (ill perioiin Imving c In Inn
(iKiriimt mill entitle nrc hereby notified
to present tlicni, duly verified n liy Inw
required, to tlie iiiiderI;iiediit the oflice
ofdeo. S. Bliemorc, In the City ol llnniH,

Harney County, Oxtnn, within nix (0)
month from the rintc heretil.
Dated llurm, Oregon, Nov. HI, 11)12.

WIS M. 8THOUU,
Administratrix of the liitnte of Zu.-hn- .

rlah II. Stroud, Peed.
Oko. S, HuuoKi:,(ine of the Attorm-)- i

Notice to Creditor!.

In the matter of the en I a to of llnrvry
Dixon, deceased.

Notice is hereby jjiven thnt the under-nigne-

hat been regularly nppointiri Hx
ccutrix of the Inst Will nnd Testament
of Ilnrvey Dixon, deceased.

All crsons having ilnims ngniust said
cstnte are hereby notified to picscut the
same to the undersigned, duly erifled
as by law required, uitliln six months
from the date ol this notice.

Dated nt Hums, Oregon, November 0,

li'J.
MAIIV lll.LltN I)lON,

Uiecutrii of the Initt Will and Tcituuicnt
of Hnrver Dixon, deceased

MUMCS . mbp i ifc iiph t . ,n .iHm-m-

Browns Satisfactory Store
Shoes For School Overcoats For Winter

Choice of Tnn, Cnlf nnd Gun Mctnl 1 Overcoats for Boys nnd young Men

nnd Patent, heavy good wearers for 1 We can please nnd fit you both. Call

school girls and boys. I nnd icl yours from the latest line.

School Hosiery
Childrcns School Hose. Fine Rib-

bed School Hose, and made for hnrd

wear. All sizes for children.

Girls Winter Cloaks
A few advance numbers of Misses

nnd Little Girls Coats. We can show
you a few styles nt this time that may
be just what you want.

N. BROWN &

FOU SALE HY OWNER.

section, (510 acres, level un-

improved sngo brush lund
Harney Vnllcy, cnnheinibirrignt-ed- .

1(50 acre tract, fenced, good
house deep well and otherwise
improved. Prices made tosuit in-

tending settlers. No speculators
need apply. Inquire this office.

Seed rye and barley for sale by
Chns. Davis, Harney, Oregon.

Send Your
Orders For

Lumber, Lath,
Cedar Shingles,

Hardwall Plaster,
Portland Cement,
Lump Lime, Etc.

Overturf Davis, Miller Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
Office Phone 36 Mill Phone 48

BEND, OREGON.

We have large stock of the above
and can make quick deliveries to the
Burns Country. Get OUR Prices.

sstiiJsiirssmsni&ssHtiss

New Goods! New System!

Low Prices!

Having cut out the long credit
system, we are prepared to give
prices which will pay you to buy at
home. Remember, when you buy
at home you" create market for
what have to sell, no matter
what it consists of, whether it be
farm products, labor or legal ad-
vise, you don't help your own com-
munity, when you go outside to
trade; you don't help the farmers
when you buy outside flour. Last

many people sent away and
went outside to trade. What is the
result? The wheels of industry
have been idle, no building, no bus-
iness, no work, no market. Heavy
crops are being harvested and still

large portion of the old crop is
on hand. It is now time for the
people to get together if they want
prosperity at home. Trade at our
place if you can: if not trade with
our competitor; but Trade at Home

Burns Department Store

School Suits
For Young Soys and Men

ages from G 15 years. Heavy

for winter nnd small price attached.

Boys Winter Wear
Fine and Warm Line Winter

Underwear and Ovcrshirts for the
Boys. Also the best line of latest

Sweater Coats Roclcbottom Prices.
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A Valuable Silver Cup
For The

Best Agricultural Exhibit
Of products grown tributary to the Oregon Tronic, Spokane, Port-

land & Seattle, Oregon Electric and United Railwny at the
Pacific N-- W Land Product Show

Portland November 18-2- 3
Will lit Given Cv 'ilw-- o ailwas

To PORTLAND From BEND, Oregon
Tickets on sale Nov. 18, 1, 20, return limit Nov. 25.

11WJJJ
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

PuawaatmtcusaftiwgiwmtwBaBntaiKsanBe

&1 1 Hound Trip To Spokane or theq? JL O. 6 tP NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Tickets on sale Nov. 1 Otli, to 1 Oth inclusive. Return
limit Nov. 20th.
Train leaving Central Oregon in morning arrives in
Portland 5:30 p. m. and Spokane 0:45 p. m.
J. II. Corbeit. Ad. Ileiyl, Ore. II. WnKiirr, ArI. Terrebonne, Ore.

V. I:. C0A1AN, General Freight and Passenger Agt.'
Details of schedules, fan . etc., will bi furnished un request.

-- :

all

White r
And earr.s nl .nl limes n ruiupli'to I ; n. of;

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, Underwear,
in Two-pie- ce and Union Suits, Sheep
Lined and other Heavy Winter Coals,
Knit Caps, Night Shirts, Pajamas, Woolen
and Cotton Blankets, Woolen Socks, Ger-
man Socks, Overshoes, Rubbers Etc.
We also have a large and complete line of
Mens Woolen and Heavy Winter Shirts

The Best of the Best GOTZAIN SHOES
f.

t'onic and look (iir stcii k oi, coiupux our
prices mid tlio iiialil .ind vi ,iu suit' on will

Get Yours
A. K.

0R AND
SiSlm, "A"MI"L IIA1HT roRMINR DKUOS

ninro llio nliMnpliloiKil iticory of cur
lni( (imiim uiimiKli tho nlocul lint, in on
KUi'ii iii ly Hi'lenllHlH, many tlHTcuut
mum iiiivti ix'cn iritMi lop hkiu lUmuKciH.
Hut It llllH I'l'l-- fouilil tllllt till 111 H.itVi.i
only cIuk tho pore niul cunnnt mmttrnte
in tlio Innvr Nkln Imluw tlio iiitiUnuU
win' re tlio vctonm kitiiih aro lodtinl.

'J'IiIh tho quality of poncttutlni;
iiruiiuiuy iiximiiiiH inn trriuiiiiuoiiH mo- -

, ri'Ha of tlin Well Known lliiulil iinwinu
iwni'ily, oil or wlntiTMit'im, thymol nl- -

Htl', OH CUIIIIHHIIIlltMl 1 I' li(
I'rcxi'i lotion.

Wo liuvo uolU ullitr ruiiiuillim fur m.1u

mii ii iiimhi

era

W

C

General Merchandise
imsixassixssxsiiSBaassessiSia

BACKACHE RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS BLADDER

!Why Salves Caul Cure Eczema
ttmiMeq hut nono that wo can rccom-imiii- iI

an hluhly ua thla for wu know that
1 !.!. Bloim tlio ltt H at oneo. Wo can
Kln 5 "ii u trial nlzii tiottlo for 25 cents
thai, will m enough to piovo It.

tif cuurno all otlitT iltUKUlBts Imvn
1)1D 1'ioKcrlptlon go to them It ou
can't coitio to nit hut ilon't accept xouiu
hi if proilt auuntltutc

Hut If you come to our titnro vn urn
so certain of what 1.P l will ilo for yon
loiti hii oiim' you a iuii hiio poult on
thin uuarnutcfl If you do not tlnM that
It tokoM iiwhv tho Itch AT ONL'U. It
kONt 0U not u cent.

I

I All the news in The Times-Heral- d for $2.00

n


